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Good News Clubs in Full Swing!

"Only one life, 'twill soon be
past, only what's done for
Christ will last."
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Good News Clubs are in full swing! With 105 kids
attending across 6 different programs, including the
original cyber club in partnership with the PA Virtual
Charter School, our staff and volunteers are busy as
ever. Our curriculum this semester ranges from
Creation to the prophets Elijah and Elisha, King David,
and even the New Testament Early Church!
Children who do not have Bibles of their own are
gifted one, and they treasure these Bibles. One little girl
received a Bible after praying for salvation at club.
When she came back the next week, her mother said
she had hugged her Bible to sleep every single night.
The children are hungry for God's Word and it is a
privilege to share it with them.
As we continue the fall semester, our thoughts are
already turning to the Spring. We have approximately
10 clubs planned! If you would like to volunteer at a
Good News Club®, please visit cefdelco.com or email
cefofdelawarecounty@gmail.com.

Walking to Win Kids for Christ
Following many days of rain, October 15th dawned bright and
beautiful as walkers donning sweatshirts and jackets stepped off in
our 4th Annual Walk-a-Thon at Ridley Creek State Park. Dozens of
walkers, with some four-legged friends, gathered together to raise
the funds needed to continue winning kids for Christ! We are praising
God for His abundant provision and the faithfulness of His people,
both walkers and donors, as over $19,000 was raised!
These funds will be used to enable us to continue reaching the
children in our Good News Clubs, 5 Day Clubs and other programs.
Thank you for joining us in walking to win kids for Christ. YOUR
support will make a difference in the lives of children!

Give the Gift that
Keeps Giving
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Christmas is just around the corner,
but it's not too late to host a CEF
Christmas Party Club at your home or
church. A party club is a 90 minute
event filled with holiday songs,
Scripture memorization, active games
and the true story of Christmas shared with the children in
your neighborhood.
We provide the invitations and a trained team to conduct
the club. You provide a snack and some even do a simple
holiday craft (just an option).
Christmas is more than gifts, lights, candy canes and trees
yet so many children have never heard the greatest story ever
told. You or your church can be a light shining in the darkness
this Christmas! Dates are still available but are filling up
quickly. Contact the CEF office (610-449-9564) today to
schedule your Christmas party club—and give the gift that
keeps on giving!

Just for Kids
Did you know that CEF has a fun, safe platform just for kids?
On U-Nite TV, God’s Word is shared in a fun, engaging way to
help children understand and apply biblical truths to their
lives. Stream animated adventures that teach truths from the
Bible, music videos to learn and memorize God’s Word, and
stories that clearly teach the Gospel.
U-Nite TV is available on Apple and Android, as well as
YouTube and Apple TV. Visit unite.cefonline.com to create
your free account today!

Recently at our teacher
training sessions, the CEF®
board and staff had an
opportunity to express our
thankfulness to those who
serve selflessly, helping us to advance His
Kingdom by reaching the children for Jesus.
Each volunteer, no matter how they serve, is a
vital part of our ministry and we would not be
able to reach the children without them! They
are a part of something global, exciting and
amazing. They have joined God where He is
working and their efforts are changing the
future, because for every child who comes to
know Jesus Christ through CEF, it causes a ripple
effect impacting many more! During the past
year, God has been using the board, staff and
volunteers to change the future as almost 1400
children heard the message of the Gospel and
more than 80 trusted in Christ for the first time.
We are also thankful for our prayer warriors
and financial donors who faithfully provide for
the needs of CEF each month. These gifts enable
children like *Rick (age 11) to receive a Bible.
After several days of reading, Rick returned to
club stating, "This is the best book I've ever
read! I can't believe it's mine to keep!" That is an
investment in eternity and we are so very
thankful for each donor who gives, each
volunteer who serves, and for those who
continue to pray for CEF! We send our wishes for
a blessed Thanksgiving!
*name changed for privacy
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Our Mission:
To evangelize boys and girls with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to disciple children in the Word of God, and to establish
them in a Bible believing church for Christian living.

Check out cefdelco on social media
for regular ministry updates

